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A LIT1LT MS»ATK 0« THR PROBintTTON A*# HlttH-
IJCBVWI qcosrio.

la the Balilni-re *. K. conference. yesterday,
¦j. I>r. k. I> <iwen, of Washington. U. C., con-

i-e r u"t exercise*. The r-'port of the
Unni ofstewarti was present**! and adoptod.
v.* tu- sinu ni.Uoa fund tiic report showed that

m i!*itlmo»rdtotitrt were *1.1 :T.-r»:
,",t H.i-im r «i.:rn..i»: w«« Baltimore.
washing. Cumberland, »«7. Thecoa-
j r. a .,-oile. lions were reported to be: From Ital-

J .7.h.lialtlinore, 11.371;
\sBaltlne.re.il..".I*. Wasbla^toa,fl.4!B: cum-
Ivr.uiJ, total, fruia other sources,
. i"i: report of tti»' K.'lso Home, Mr. Jaaies

|i'c-per, president, was adopted, as was also «be
r-porf of i!i« eotuuilt'weo on Sabbath ot*>enraa«e
' 1» . < mmltfee on mi >tat- <»t tae church referred

.,,.r )i i'I ! ". ¦'> .'Tie of prosperity.
-

, r a thoe-and prooatV .;s tail hWB wcrtvfil
> ¦.' ' :v."i to Sunday e:.-

.

,, , ut Ol III > li« J I . 1- 1 ' . '"-T-
i, tuer irt - ftlie pe lal C0«-
to winch was reierwd Ihe «-ur.)-cl of the1 . re'iiM.u- literalnr- in the lodim dialects

tmn.- tn«- North \m»-r an Indians, slated l.ut,'t,,. « .,..n.lssi mi ..t In ilau Affairs U,.I.J- , . -urtinai-f I nt!1 iwn r**Tvatlot«»
i i» in I- iii-l>. Hi .. lii-i ' not apply to the1,'a Mou rl^^i. Tin" order <11.1 not Intend
toV-»> l!"' lr >m i « i'-' copies of the'itbl. ai i ai-ir .. cac-iiar. ii l.a.1 il-> own learned
i v rh.' commit >.¦ f**tha mis-Ion m-hools were,' . .)*«. in. Indians religious Instruction in!ny v ti> ta- y saw lit to adopt. The report was

.'*¦». Elliott presented tin- r-pon of thecom¬
mittee oh t* ui or,H. 5. w >i. a stated h it The con-i r,. -«. un.vr- nly lo. ai To the DbclpllMOtin. . i nr ti in n - luff "pon otal ubmneneefor
i, iuiiviiu.l ...it i ii.iiliiia' Q as a duty of tho I
naf The Btci:-li ''w tMnrr waa o>.|. rmnai.le
taean* a.n.« ¦>»'.* « » :Ut.;. .liaitul-ieu the uuai-
..¦roi millions. It did iio. illiiilnl-n the aruoual of

,ii. oraur Ti>- Imfli-UctLse yt'^em waa a» .fil-,.J, ,f , .Mr,-. i ,' i- j.ri-iii.n; hi. Tin-commu- ;
i.-e faTor.a pri'iilhition, pirlli-ulariv '.vi.tiln the
0i. jh . f lie- im.fer.-nee, in tiie l>mrtet of to-
Tlli, Vanlud. and pari* of West Virginia. |

.it vio. kwi ili'- i. 'it.' ii s i ar.sllan Teuii».'raiice |. ,, a .r,.i»f i!i^ M.irvlanil -»ute Teiuporan^t Al-
r m-,-w iseommeinlei

., r. «r.-r-i:ijri> i v lttmf Incidents ar.rt speeches
. irrv. the r* ;<»iiiir of the r-ixirt. ice\. W. T. U. I
< .min »a- oa lils leet fre<(itenily. and ofTen.-d

.ji i:- i: "U.li -uts, wlil< h were voted down.
«. ,if al.t u-''I 'Tit oOerwl by Mr. Clenua was to the
.'J-^t that Uio conterenee would welcome ihe
ui» v 1m a wtuaeu auall ha\e the ballot. Thia was

. ier.siart^rth<*re mingolih t portion of i he report
«UMC to the Woman's christian Temperance

i ut ." K. o. KklrlUze wiiiitiel the motion.
. l t«» !|»?- has <«'tie pi-i. ' s . ,1 Mr. l>min. "when

«.n >iiai> sijml at the polLs and o3er hot coffee
. tu-' <"ters lo piotfn th.-.r lioti.s. I would
i'hei hake w man siiflrafce than woman suffer-
¦ h" e|e,-t lady.Hi*- e,eet lady of st. juhn

,r»9 t*s-u < vposetl to the curse of the saloon. 1
¦.It'i i»-ait u.m-rat. nut I euulilii 11»" aChrl-iliui

en' -n .n n\ lonif.-r ml vote the democratic
tl ket ami 1 rertalnly couldn't be one If 1 voted

. h". r-j.'ihll sn partv, which r- snts the llntior
I rail., Iae aboUUuu >1 the hunday laws too.
i » u not alone In this view of woman suffrage.
.;^no" s.ui:.'a favor .1 lw 1 ve notict d a i.Uk-K
-ua»' i'S.m '

:ii.' a turd's m -.r. awl the mother bird
.ruck ih -u ikt-n.'times to the mair »>lrd's once.
!i ,:,i | 'V..'r |s a lilaek sn.»k.e. If T LI' lii'11s".i .of it, let's ^ve tie* women achanc<\ and 1

\ . .-.i jot IU I'm lonesome In this, but I'm
, uev. \Y H. Sjieake ntnred that' lie amen.l-ini'iit -if Mr. tieimii lie laid U)iO!i the table, watch

v. .isdon** ,l >>ni'". H» v. t'ha-. W. Baldwin luovcil
i i »Ui lid i lie r 'iiort b> »Lri«inif out lh- vvtird '-oU-

;i. utblt * in the s.-cUon n*f.-mnsf to hwh
*i, rnse u'.'l eluiiictnit so as to n-aii tuai the i-ou-
i. n:i .'Via- idlasiiy oppose- i to I lie iilgh-Uccnrx-
..v*»eiu. 'I ne am^»'lment was awsindeU.

»;jv. l)r. l>. II. tarroli prt-f.-rrsl the hail loitf of
iov i ii-- to haviiii: lion..- of th ."**! of proni-
l.itluti. lie was oppone.llo the report if 11 bouuil
.uy iuan to vote a^aiQ t h!^h llcetis*.*. lie dl.l not r
neiie^i- In the h.-rsy thai, fr-. wiiiaio was not
> t;,aii hlRh license. Kev. i»r. I_ui nun mov.-d ,

I'r. vkeis nU'-sll»>!l. wltiitiieunder- lulim. ihat
.lay aiot-adiueiit lui-fot l . -rT'-r--,! to the report.
ithout a b-at.-. 1 ue nn-tioR was nrrl. il. Kev.

Mr ii iMWin olTeflid as all .ilii'-nilmeiit the StatiS- I
:uert tha' iiiirnllcen-ewould l»-a. 'i.uprotnlsewlih

ni u imwt-r. Tue atneniiiu' nt v\as lost by a
vol.-of ."iito.Vv. Kev. I. Ilert»'il Kli bariisOh of-
*. red an i.nii-ndineni dei lar.UK that tne i-onieienee i
i as o'lpor**.! to hi^h lict-use ;-s a r.-mtsly lor tho j
. vlls IA 111" liquor traffic. The amendment was
. arnex Mr. i.- .am on u d one more .im -ti'lmi'iit
ttblcb was m I.;vor of vvmuan siiiTrag.% and It was j¦MMM by a er -at mijortn. Tne conference, by I
. , (union on the report, also favoreil a change In
: a constitution of the cor^fo Free Slate so as to
¦fotnatt U»e liquor traffic mere. The report w is
adopted a> amended.

v i ttiidr^ss was made by Bishop Alpher.s W.
v\iljou.of the .Methodist K^l'topali'hurchSouth.A «Vbl* Ration from the v\ asulUKtoA coior»*d conier-
.¦nr.- v~as rs'clveil. It consisted ui Keva. W. H.
a irtllln, W. W. Kor» man, and It. U. K ibinaon. Kev.
vir. i.riBln made an addmss.
Tiie iiiisnltMiary s.,nuou, which «a- the order of

th«* day after the reports m MmBlttm, was
, reamed l»y Kev. J. J. ti. \V. bster. llis text waa
Kev. latlon, xxll. 30: "Yea. I come quickly.M On
motion of Hev. ut. latnaUati, a resolution of thanks.
fltl> t request to let the s ruiou Ue published, was

. vten.M bi the conference lo Kev. Mr. Webster.
1 u< lime of the st.sslun was cxtendc<l to allow the
,Ota rial ¦^rvl.s-s for m miwrs of tne e-onf^rence

. ht- bad died durinK vi- past year. The deoeased
i nij-m ww- Kev-. .las. W. Brads, cha-. McEi-
^.u, j. >*. M. Hasiup, T. A. Morgan, uid .\. .S.

jiaals.
_ .In the evenlnc Kev. W. A. spenc«r, a member of

ttie boarl of churcU evtensloi., mane an adilres-s
,s>n -ome of the metrcKls and history of that

i .i-vl Mr. t,ern.aa H. Hunt presided. Kev. Mr.
explain,si a plan -tarU d by Chaplain Me-

. ib* to aid church extension. Tho plan was th?
t rtaaiion of the "Koyal Army," in wlik-u any one
i.. i{b: ennsi by promising to pay on .luly 4 the
.-mi ..f fit* to the btmrd of church extension.

U ashinflun 1. E. I enfrrrnrr.
fui list or *rroiNT*K>ni is tub washisuto* *^p

ai vasohi* nisruiors.
\t the session of the Wa-hln^ton M. F- Confer-

ene;t m Baltimore yesterdav. Chaplain McCatii
iii*<le an address. Kev. James Winston, of Lewis-
l,,,rs-. W.V a., was dLst ontinued i*-cause he dcsertoil
h.- wife. The following were made deacons of the
-.s.inl cla-i: Ii K K1k?S Klijah Ayres, J. H.

I>. W. «s. Tlarth. .1. S. Cwper, W. M. Moor-ji.i i:is K. J. BucKiier. anu Alex. Bougett. The lol-!
,»i.itf c:U! 'rauBUuted minlsl. r» were continued

i i i ua' r la' Ion: Mtl.ip brown. Wm. Sidney, .las. j
a. > tt. N 'tunnel Jacks.in, Jai-ob <iT.eris, Henry
w Uhaws, John 11. K-uda.,. and Stephen lasco. |
v.. '. I*!i, .-i. i-a-loref Cen'eniilal church, at his
. «!i i'ii'iest, was placed on the superannuated!

.«vn A. C.a vt «ii was t aken Itum the list and .

!t rtive. Ttie eti ,n;e» agulnst Kevs. M. A.
skiaaer. and M. W. Kobiason were

i.i-tiii - i m*11 n-'.r eli iracters were passed. The
. ..ji- . ti'-e -> t a^art the second Sunday in June i
I.,' alldreu's day. The report of tlie statistical
> .ry ..u r.'ad. Tne u.nnber of probationers |
v. 1 ¦ -r than the year before by Hi 7 n-emb' rs. j'i V re was an iim reaae ol lueinlk-rs of 1,141. The |
. . i-i i j¦ rope, ty Is valued at f.«.u»,*l»i, an 1uorea¦ll..
. over ' -. past y-ar. 1'he conter.io.-e col-
I. , u |,4 lulni-i f> aa. aai-d lnf;il»i. Tho
. niei 1'.. h is UO mini-tiT-i within Us bininds. jKaxxHt. .us were ad¦'.-i couai unlng lyncniun ji.r..i t iiiv.,ie the W.i-umjrionisuilerence into tw'js
A pe* , !'.n was pre* nled ami passed that Con-
»rf*p:i"t'i' i.l l for the relief of the depositors of
Ue yreilu.i-11» bank.

. u- a-, p- fUiirnU were read and the conference
a*lJ""-rneo. I

.j u. ii. ru»ters to be located in this vicinity are
fellows:
W ...-hinxtun I'lstrii-t.Ke>.. W . P. Kyder. P. E.

Wa->u.iiKtoB.Asb'ir-, J. II. bailey; Central, W. 11.
Bro«i*»: Kii«n*2,'r. W. II. Uraper; Johu Wesley,W. ii .stewart; V >tnt Zion, K. 11. KoLilniMn.
.\*na *. 1».\lexan.k-r !*-;,nis. Bladen-bur^.4.
1_ v uaon. Kowii.(supply, llrookiyn.J. H.
jvStliM. 1 ilTert .O. K. WlilUnia ClaricsO'iri;.
T. ow ens. DavKUnnvnie.1>. n. Jackson. t,reat
>111 s--l«erry M'-ruersoti. How ar 1.N. C. Brown,
il intlfxtou- vt. K. J. William-. .Maribon>.W. W.
tor.-u.-ji. uakvUle.W.i.shii%'ton Landlord. I'a-
i ip«->. Washlnrtoa Murray, flsgah.-K. II. Alex-
auder Poo.esMilK. >. K. Hughes. K'* k.vilU>.Kd.
Hajai.iOuX sandy spnnifs- Alfred Young. Severn.
'! H. Krooas. silver springs.B. W. Bmtu
s!il.ot.K. H. Matthews. Went Klvcr-J. C. Love.
WMu- nalM-N'uu Watkliia Woodvllle.Duvla
Whacter.
Ale\andrlx IXstrvr-H. A. Carron, P. F. AVt-

. t»cria.v M. c^rroii. Kediord spr.nifs.Chas. il.
Art,old. Brownsbunr.H. M. Kobiuson. Char-
l 4U»vllle.J. II. Valentine. Langley.B. B.
4a-tia. L»-wimr/ Mountain Gap.J. C. cooper.l«Hlil»-W. *. I'rt jr. lyxlngioo- J«M. W heeler.
i.yuc iUUiK.U< n).tmin Brown. Mlddieburg.J. K.
MO'V u. Sl« i-rs.j. .1. sawyer. Norfolk.W. J.
IKKitl'.. Northern Ne.n.s. B. Skinner. Klch-
mond-Asbury. l>. 1_ Washington; Leigh Street,C. W. Walker. Watenord.W. 11. italues. Waynes¬boro- Solomon Hammond. Woodlawn.<>. 1>.

A Train that H 1ee4r4.
Tothr Editor of The ilrunt Srta
According to the present scaediue, no one em¬

ployed in the stores of the city are able to avail
tneauelvea of the attractions offered by the su-
b-orban points along the Metropolitan Branch ol
the Baltimore and O!do road. If the manage¬
ment shtHi id put oa a train for t he summer mnnihs,
aUrtiag frcia the <aty at 7 JO ps nu. and stoppingui i.aitn r-t.urg, Wa-.nli.gtou tiruv.-, ana Intermc.
.Hate polaI a. it n> certain that many clerks and
l i.-lues- U.. U Would avail tueuiacliea Of the prlvu
idfs offered. one ok Tum.

«hr la Thl* Tkn>
T > lh. Editor of Tuk I.vkmso St »b
Wucn a iw reporter asktxl the signal service

man lost night about the weather he waa told,
w ¦!B care, Ihat Bomiritake should be made, that
w« w re getting the sort of weather we ougnt lo
kive.

I suppose the bureau Kan had. like many other
pevfii\ ima to church, and ao knew wkM waa
g iLg o*i ia the way of wcatuer, and what h>- and
a* ..a Of Uk deaervwl. Al any ratr, he aeema to
oel.ete ui the moito: whatever Is la right. Now
let a>k ),mi wuat you stippone he was thinking
m «tru lie ;.(« iHi-nmai Intlicauoas lor tn«
tw.^iiy-iour hours beglnnln;; -if :» p. m. Saturday
n^tl to irvslt wtuds and wanner (air wearner?
Anf i-oe *a > ever jroes a^>roa.I #t all knew s.itu.v
d-iy i lor.iiug. Uiik.au,) speaking, that It would
iait !-aiiday. I know I caacek-d twoengag- meals
I f > .aJay afternoon at 11 a. ui. Huturday for that
je-.-*. .. aad no douot .Kiiersdld tne like. C. C.

>» a-hiv.tos, March lilHJvs.

A Vikbirr roa Nominal IIvmauis..Luke IL
Mrler was g'.veu a verdict lor 1 cent damages and
oral-, in < irciut cot.rt Nik 1, yesterday. In an suit
njiifi*' Kobert 1). Kuuln to r-cover coruui (fooila
and vuattela rcpMvincJ b> said deicclaaL

Am AdrMtio .! F.xodaa.
UBBBIA FAVnHEP AM TBK roJWT OF *rnx«11TV-T¬
ROW lULOKID VlkW or Til* uniua SITCATIO*.
To a W»» reporter who asked his view* ou the

exodus of the colored race from the south Mr. H- n.
Tturln, of South Carolina, who has expresse 1 hlm-
aelf from time to time on toe subject, answered:

' At to the exodus of one or the other of the two
racei now competing (or the dally lotJ in the
3i>uthern states there ran he no rational doubt.The very cocd'.tlon now existing was foreseen andopposed by ail the military strength of the seces¬
sionists. and if so much van quaudered for the
ounce of prevention, now much will not be ex¬
pended for the pound of cure.
"The real objccts o: philanthropic sympathy arethe ex-non-Maveboldlug white inivn't Keduti-

-lant ex-slave population Is political dynamite to
the)>eaee and prosperity of the vn<ti majorltv of
the southern whites, who must earn beiore ihev
can eat their dally bread, and whose dally wage is
reduced to the minimum bv the juxtaposition of
aervile t impetltor, t heref. >r.
"as to th uin ctlon of the exodus, I alve prefer-care to Liberia, where :e»-slm;>le titles 10 10 acres

frthe m irm-1 ami 10 acres tor the single bona
11 le emigrant, await the arrival of the Afio-Amerl-
c in ex-Slave in a bia< k man's republic, iffordlac
ail the facilities (or The ailatum 'til of the maxf-
nium possibility of the n- gro in commerce, i iviii-.
z ttion, and p;u*i>orUy. lor tots eod 1 would bo
gl ii| to «u Jtini-Auierl an steamship 1 ne liiier-
ally ^uti-idized by i.overnuiont. TuciUMnsof Afri¬
can de:«-ent, preferring to ram:>in, I wou.d noi re-
fu*- the rU'til to settle ou tlie public domain, or to
an epi an> inducements offered by lUe southern
si aits to reri Tin their swamp lands as homesteads
for themselves at.J th-lr posterity.
"This is a 'burnlug question,' overshadowing all

others, »inch will not. be Ignored 111 th'- coining
presidential campaign. surplus population Ls Ui»;
gravest evil that can befall any country, aud un-
Amencau methods can no long -r be utilized to
suppress It by extra police or exterminate it by
w.ir. Remunerative employment or exodus, one
or the other, must be the unresisted leinedy. The
alternative of miscegenation ls as ubnorrnt to
decency as that of lutmeclne extermination Is
disgraceful to statesmanship. Starvation ol both
the competitive ra es may suit the resident minor¬
ity. who r Joke in the perpetuated system of
colealal p.o» .letor.-Ulp; but both racs h vo rea¬
son to remember tuelr selhsh Impolicy In liie past,
and to deplore tuelr ruinous course at present.
"Not tlie sii,tus. but (lie presence ol the servile

minimum wage-worker, before anil since 'the war"
has been -the fruitful sourco of all our woe.' The
fact Is urgent that exodus must be provided for or
worse will i uiov.. Should the population of South
America willingly receive our uupoverlsliea e\-
sluv.'s. It would ii" less aeslrabl" t han the l.llierlaa
evodus. which brine* forelen relations out of do.
inesiic cimipllca'loiis, restores carrying trade and
rommcri . to us, Justice to Africa and a new era
of prosperity to the people ol th*' 1'nlted Mates.
1 hate spoken, of coups.-, of the tolling masses of
the Mack race, no» of the minority o{ colored citi¬
zens who are ouicially, prulesswnally and other-

provided for, and many of whomwise areu>u<v v'i nu-'ui ftlD

too remotely related by blood to the negroes to
have any normal voice In the matter In which
they are .so little concerned. Men who have
disconnected themselves from tht'.r race i
are no longer enillled to advise on matters so
much beneat h. above or beyond their reach. Kxo-
dus Is to be altogether voluntary, and must not be
enforced or suppressed. Liberia has licen mis¬
managed by certain ecelectlcs who have nought tx>
coloni/e her wlih balMlodgeJ polttlclars. what
she wants is worfclngmen.agriculturists.and lo
earn she proffers, together with freedom and
equality, a homestead beyond malaria, !n a health¬
ful pine-i.ind. less than -".«» miles from Monrovia,
the capital. with Itacnurehes, schools and organ¬
ize, | r public m government reauj to be, under a
peaceful American protectorate, extended to the
heart of the most prolific continent on earth.
Tali her all eyes are now turned, and ail oilier
nations are striving to prepur themselves for the
rusti niter her Iron and her coffee, her cottou and
her sugars, her gold and her getis, which, through
the substdi'.ed Afro-Ametlcan emigrant ihis coun¬
try snould hasten to appropriate. '

Tramtfen of Ileal l'.ntate.
Dee H In fee have been flleil as follows: .fane

Lawson to S. C. Raub, par'7, s>(. $».5(ja
Ly hi ,\nn Bru'.Tn to Jeanme I). Brown, vilisq.
'.'I'T; *-»,imhi. Margin-t Carroll to W.saundt rs, p^rt
it. sq. 551: f . \\. C. Barrett to Mary J. v\o ds,
pari ltf, h. iad 11.'s adillt.on to West Washluglon;
f.. A. O. Brtiiximell to James K. Brown, sub .?.*!, |
s.j. l'.si; $-.'o<». K. I_ Oent to Johu W. foster, subs
.>> aim sq. '.'is; ?'"UKm. K.« AJgeiterger to J.
>t. Varnuui, lol 1, h s aiib. Look Meadows; f£
Mamie K. llllyer to i\\ . cook, w. :is, bl'xk M,
ii> ri.lian Hill; $1,.VX>. Rebecca Coilinsworth to
T. It Pumphrey, part K. sq. HT4; t.. It. s. Stevens
to Ahoy l»ay Slocotilli, - Jb. It., sq. "J 17; <lit,000. H.
h. \\ asser to Anae VI. Rohr. part ill, sq. 557; $5,100l
W. K. Kills to J. Prescott, trustee, part ;t, s j.
^18; {:k«). Robert O'Neill to Deboran O'Neill, lots
1 and'.', sq. W.', atul sub. ',"7, sq. ooh; 1.. J. L.
Weaver to u. A. Lotkwood, su:>. lots l.tv antl l.'Ll,
sq. $1,7;». K. K. Morrison to >1 argarel M.
liUCkwood. part '.'l, s<|. '.,;W; . J. E. -Mason to
K. A. Mason, sub. M, sq. :Cfc»; |.; and subs. 7t5 to
Hi. M|. »i77; R. A. Mormon to W. McKiulay,
soina property: t.. l'eunl* Tworney to 1). Two-
mey, part '.M, sq. 544: $500. F. uhoen to B. H.
Warder, sub. 55, sq. 1 il; ( -. B. 11. Warder to F.
Queen, sub. 133, st|. 03; J. 1>. O'Neill «t al. to
T. Brown, sub. 55, >q. 4«5; |4,t>(X). S. Blelwsr to W.
U. tinnishaw, parts 10 to 12, sq. a«4; f.'.oJO. W.
Maj se. jr., et al. to W. May sc. lot 74 and part 75,I'ntonion n; $*.>75. W. Mayse to II. A. Onswoid,
sain® property; L». I). DivicLson to Nellie M.
Simmons et al., lot v; s<|. l»i»; 7 to 0, .sq. 1014; 5 to
lo, sq. lOal; J.. J. T. Mccormick to O. Mct'abe,
o 'rt s, sq. 1X3; t-',ooo, K uordoa to Josephine A.
steward, part 'J, »q. M»; {

Sullivan and nitrbcll.
Till A IfERICAS riUUTEB WILL NOT I'lODT AO A IK
WITH BAKE FTST9.HOW HIS DlSCOHUTl RE WAS
¦TtOCGBT ABOt'T.
The fight between Sullivan and Mltehall Satur¬

day for the championship of the world and J5,o00.
winch ended In a draw after thirty-nine rounds,
its announced In tne dispatches to Saturday's stak,
took place on Baron Bothschlld's grounds, at
Apremont, near Chantllly, where a ring was
pitched in a quiet spot. The ropes included the
usual -J4 feet, and made a ring perhaps unusual for
Sullivan, but which was favorable for Mitchell,
who had scope for bobbin? and dodglug tactics.
Mitchell was very much bruised on the bodv,hi- left eye closing. Sullivan was also much

bruised on th" Iwdy and his mouth much pun¬ished. Mitchell did all he could to have the light
made a mutt.-r of wind. He played a waiting
game, and, like '-Tug" Wilson, who fought Sulli¬
van some years ago In Madison square Garden, In
New York, did Ills best to "stand up" against, stil-
llvan by going to grass at e\ery opportunity.
Critics present when Sullivan end Mitchell were
accoutred for the bout unanimously agreeu that
sulll.an looked overtrained. Then- was a slight
draw u appearance In his face. Mitchell, on tne
contrary, looked the pink of tralcidg.
suthvau, Mitchell, Phillips, poney Moore, Sam.

BiaKelock. Billy Morton, Billy Connor, Jack Bar-
nut, «teoige Mclfciaald, and others of the prize¬fighting party, sixteen in all, were arrested while
driving from ihe right backtocreiL Taey were
surrounded by mounted gendarmes, and all taken
and locked up at Senile oue man tried to escape,
be.: a gendarme fired at him and he came back,
subsequently all were released except the princi¬
pals.
ihe principals were released Sunday morning

upon slgni:i_' a bond of 1.000 francs. Neither man
showed :uucli punlshineuL Sullivan's right haud
was disabled from a olow received in tne fourth
rouniL In swiping his terrible right caught the
point of Mitchell's elbow, straining and bruisingthe t 'udom oj his arm. ills right from thai iuo-
in-nt was completely di-abled. and the remaining'.'A rouuos he practically fought with one arm.
Later in the light Mitchell met a similar mishap.At breakfast, after his release from jali, Sullivan
expressed ihe deierminu; Ion of never enuring the
ring again with the '* raw una," saylug he should
leave ibai to younger men. In the future he will
confine his atientiou to boxing competitions andglove lights.
The correspondent of the New York Sun, whowit neaned the light, says sulllvan's defeat Ls due,above all, lo his loliy in altering Ills style of fight¬ing. replacing with caution and diplomacy the

daring slugging tactics which made him alwaysvictor In I i> flr»; f>-w rounds, lie b- gan by ts'lng
esiuiious. placing thus Into Mltehe.i's uands, and
k»pt U tqi until adrl. lng rain and exposure liad
set him trembling ami lobbed him of the vitality I
neis-snarj' to send his sledge-hammer-like blows |home with Ihctr old effect. Twice during the fight '
Ik- could certainly have won ou his old tactics by jpressing hi- man. but he did no; do so, f.-anng. ap.;wrentljr, to lay bmuudf open and unwilling to
lake any risk-. No greater ruxnge could be Im¬
agined. It w as a bull lmltatlug a fox. Toward
the euU of the fight sulllvan's frit uds saw the mis¬
take and urgod him to go ui and nulsh It. but It
was then too late, lor aulilvan no longer had any
inergy lu turn, being w orn out by the long strug¬
gle.

Cardinal Uikbsas la Bo»lon.
HE itVS THE CATOOLfC CBIKCU BLOOUS UK A ROJE

IN THk UViLAJ. AIB Or UEBBTT.
Cardinal Olbbons preached Sunday at a solemn

high mass in St. Patrick's Cathollc church. In Bos¬
ton, In commemoration of the semi-centennial
anniversary of the organization of the congrega¬
tion. In the course of his sermon, be spoke of the
growth of the catholic church as follows:
"When we contemplate the extraordinary and

pbenouienat growth which has marked the
ewreer of he Catholic Church In these eastern
states during the last fifty years, well may we
compare It to the grain of mustard seed, small
and imperceptible la the beginning, yet gradually
expanding Into a large tree, whose branches,
-spreading far and wide, shelter beneath them
tens of thousands, who are nourished by ILs fruit.
W aen old St. Patrick's church was dedicated lu
1H37, ad New l.aglaad contained but one LiUhop,twentv-tour prl'-sts, twice the number of tho
apostlns, and seventeen churches, with a Catholic
population hardly exceeding 10,000 souLs. Your
present beloved archbishop, who Is far from beingI an old man, who ls stlM, thank Uod, in lite enjoy-meut of vigoroiut manhood, even he remember*the tune when tlie wnoie of New England con¬tained one bishop and ten privets. What ls thecondition ol the rhurrb to-day with the same ex¬tent ut territory? V\ o can count one archbishop,with his siv suffragan blsnops. We can countupward of noo prieMs aoduoo churchea, with aCatholic population aggregating (.-jou.uoo «>uls.
r or this marvelous increase you are indebted,uodcr tiod, Hn>t, to the apostoUc zeal of yourI bishofM and clergy, who have pn-aefced to you theW ord of tiod and broken to you the bread ol life,i sad who consecrated to your service their time.their talent and their uvea, and who have dllt-
r nuy labored in keeping alive and nourlshlnir theTamp of faith, which your fathers brougut acrossHie Atlaatk: to these shores; secondly, to theaiurdy faith and loyal attachment ot your father*to tuelr spiritual guides; tuirdly, you are to-Hi bled to the civil and religious liberty youbreathe lu this commonwealth of MassachusettsTaere have. Indeed, been spasmodic Ots of anIlliberal spirit, but thes** scenes of lntoiaranoemake the long era of religious freedom .01 the
brighter and more glorious. The church la idwayshampered in her operation* wherever despotism
cans its dark Bhauow; sue blooms like a raja
under the genial air of liberty-"

EndwMt
why the imw ccascuxok wocld hcle «bitai>

OCT or THE LUT Of TUB pose*.
Dr. Prsstorlus, editor of the Wcttliche Pmu, said

in an Interview in HU Louis Samntay: "There U
known to be a very decided antipathy between
Bismarck and the crown prince's wite, aa well as
between hint and England, and it Is by no mean*
sure that if the crown prince should take the
throne thai Bismarck would not at once resign,
for he tn too ((rest a man to obey the mandates of
an English princess, even I hough they should come
through a (Mrman emperor. Bismarck Is In favor
Oi riling England out of the list )f tlrst-class
powers, and It la an open secret that it is
no longer a powerful nation. She has nothing
to be feared from a war standpoint ex¬
cept her navy. Uer array is so scattered
o\er the world as to make It practl-
eollv powerless. There is not u {.undent part of
It In Lngland to resist tho attack oi one corps of
the German urra.v. and (Germany has twenty
corps. Bismarck would rather extend a friendly
relation to France than to Kngland, for, while It
Is true he is always ready to repel them when they
attack him. yet he recognizes that the French and
(ierman people have mora in common than Jo the
Kugllsh and t.erman. If the crown prln>* is not
able 10 a.f <-nd the tlironeand I'rincn William is de-
c ami regent, Bismarck will have loo much re-
s;wct for the crown prince to allow any aggra¬
vating measures toward England, but after the
death of the crown pi lnco he would be In favor of
ruling Kngland out ot the ao-callud tlrst-clase
powers." ^

Tbe Old Kaiter** Puff of Nmolte.
From Harper's Magazine.
The empe.or never smoked, which may account

for tbe fact that his digestion was absolutely un¬
impaired; but whenever any of his officers dined
or took supper with him he was wont, when the
coffee was brought in, to ask, -Has any one of you
gentlemen a cigarette to spare?" and selecting one
from me cases eagerly proffered to him. to light
it, to draw from It one puff of smoke, and then let
it go nut as through inadvertence. Knowing full
well that nine-tenths of his guests were connrmed
smokers, precluded by etiquette ironi indulging in
tlielr favorite habit until the example should be
set them by th--lr sovereign, the ern(>eror waived
nis »wn strong dlslUe to the scent ot tabacco in
older that they might not b? baulked of any ac¬
customed pleasure at his table.

Work Done la a Boat Kace.
IT IS COJirAREK wnn THE CONTIXUOrs won OP A

LABOKEK.
In the course of a reoent lecture, Prof. William

P. Trowbridge, ot Vale, Had this to say: "It Is well
known that the action of n muscle in contracting
Is accompanied by a destruction of tissue. a true
combustion In one sense, carbonic acid, water, and
other products being formed, and that the refresh¬
ment ot tho muscle consists lu the rejection of
these product* and a building up of tissue through
the blood, wnleti flows to the muscle from ino
heart. Tills refreshment !n essential to continued
action. Muscular work therefore Involves both
fatigue and refreshment as strength or muscular
lorce. The average laborer jiertoriiis work equiva¬
lent to about :tio foul-ion.-, in 10 hours; that Is,
work equivalent w> raising 330 ions one loot high
in lo hours. Hut the laborer finds many intervals
of rest during his wor*, sufficient for the refresh¬
ment of his muscles, and might continue hH exer¬
tions almost Indeiinltcly were it not that the
peculiar and essential kind of rest which is found
in sleep demands Its snare ot ills Urne. Moreover,
in ordinary labor all of the inuacu* of the bouy
urn seldom in aci ion at once.
"Tho ijoat race involves the action of all the

muscles, those of the log?, arm;., and shoulders as
well as of the baCc, and hence the demand on tho
heart and lungs are the greatest possible. The
work which a rower penutms in rncu minute of a
f ur-mlie race is easily calculated. The distance,
.-'l.l'JO feet. Is trnversed In about ril minutes, The
s;«ed is theretore practically about 1,000 tret jier
minute. \t tins spued tho resistance toiliebout
in tiie water is about 75 pounds. The w>.rk per
minute lor eight men is therefore 7.\,0tw foot-
pounds ort».37."» foot-pounds <4.8 loot-tons) fur each
man per minute, 'lue rower in the boat race
therefore performs tho work ' acn minute equiva¬
lent to the work of seven strong laborers, or ai the
rate of nearly one-third of a theoretical horse
lwwer each minute during the race."

The Railroad Strikers*
TlfET AltE NOT At.AHMED ABOCT JtTIMiK WlJJDV'S DE¬

CISION.
Chicsjro Special to the Sew Yoifc World, March 10.
The decision of Judge Dundy enjoining the I'ulon

Pacidc engineers from Joining the railroad strike
does not seem to appall the strikers hare. Chief
Arthur was asked to-day about its effect on the
strike. He said: "It will have none. It does not
amount to shucks. No court ciw compel any man
to work ior any company. If the engineers decide
that tney do not waut to work for me I'nlon i'a-
cinc tuey can't ba made to work for it."
Chiefs Arthur and Sargent, announced again

to-day that the Brotliernoods were ready and
willing to submit the questions at Issue lo arbitra¬
tors They are ready to leave tin* whole matter to
three rallrou.l presidents or managers and abide
by their decision. When Chief Arthur's attention
was called to the repeated assertions of President
Perkins, that there was nothing to arbitrate, ha
said: "Well, that is all rlgut, then. If we are out
of their employ, and they are able to do their busi¬
ness wit aout us, way all this outcry i;bout us be¬
ing in t he wrong and about this str.ke. I am sure
we are not doing anything to interfere with tnem
doing their business."

Once Bald, Always Bald.
THE LEAKVKD ABT.BITTER DliSEUTATION OF A FASH¬

IONAB1.Il HAIKDltliaoEU.
From the Sew York Ban.
"Can hair be made to grow on Bald heads?" said

a fashionable hairdresser, In response to a Sun re¬
porter's Inquiry. "Yes.and no. If a person be
comes bald owing to sickness, the hair can lie
made to grow again, Infaut.it will grow again
without making, but it can be akled uud stimu¬
lated in Its growth by tonics. But if a person is
deprived of ids or her lialr by natural loss of Its
vitality, it will not grow again, and nothing has
ever oeen compounded that will restore
it. Natural baldness comes oh gradually,and the nwmi day of its complete triumph
over the hair's existence may be post¬poned by tonics', but its nnnl coining cannot ite
prevented. Long experience has taught me that
fact, alt hough yarsatro I had th"personal opinion
of the renowned sulu disease specialist, Dr. Bazln.
of Parts, to that effect. | nave dressed the head-,
of New Yorkers and Parisians for thirty years. I
have lamented with hundreds of my patrons, from
whose heads not only the hand of time, but the
Indiscretion and carelessness of youth, were grad¬
ually and persistently plucking the natural and
often luxuriant covering, and hare aunolnted,drenched, and plastered their too apparentpolls with lotions, tonics, and pomatums, and
rubbed and kneaded and manipulated their
tailing scalps until, if there had been one ember of
hair-ine leit slumbering there, It must surely
have oeen brought back to Its wonted lire and
vigor, and nave given It up nt lust and banded
them a card lo lay wlgmaker. If 1 have used one
halr-restoratlve I have used .">00, and every one
.unong tliein was warranted not only to prevent
baldness, but lo restore to uald heads their some
time hirsute glory. Look at ine, my son! See
what a remarkable growth and youthful gloss ot
hair 1 have. It has not changed in twenty-live
years. Why?"
The hairdresser seized his soft brown hair withboth handy, aud with a vicious Jerk removed it

trom his head. It was a costly w.g, and his head
was as white and bare as a billiard ball.
..That is wny I" he resumed, bitterly. "And I,not only a hairdresser, but skilled in every tousor-lalaitl It there were u help lor baldness otuer

than the wlgmaker do you for a moment supposethat I, of all men, would not know it, and, knowingit, would uot only have rescued myself, but have
saved to myself hundreds ot my most profitablecustomer.?? if thai Is not proof enough that a man
once bald is always bald, ju»t call to mind doctors
of your own acquaintance who are bald as glassglobes. They are learned in the mysteries of drugsand their preparation. They know what result
tlielr combination and application will produce. If
any one living were capable ol curing baldness
someone among these experts In the science of
medicine surely ought to be tbe one. You neverhad occasion to go lo a doctor lo get a prescriptionfor baldness, I see. I have had such occasion. DidI get one? Let my shining poll he my answer.

.. ¦Come to ui« ior a cure for anything else,' raymedical adviser said. 'Anything else,' said he,.and 1 will cure you. But baldness! Why, nijdear sir, Kuculapiu* himself was as bald as.asbald as.well, as bald as 1 am!' ,"And he wus bald, this doctor of mine. An onionhas more hair than he had! No, my son. If then'lurked anywhere in all the materia medica, of notonly this age, but of past ages, tiie name of onelittle herb or drug, or whatever yon may call It,that could bM even one hair to grow where therehad been ten before, there would be no bald doc¬tors, and the discoverer of toat boon would live
longer in the hearts ot men than tbeinuch-spokcn-ot individual who Is expected to reach me summitof all greatness some day by making two blades ot
grass grow where one grew before:'

What Drowns Ueod Swlnu
From the Rochester Poat-Expreo.

1 would not be at all astonished If numerous
cases of drowning, In which tho victim is a good
swimmer, were due to rush of blood to the brain,producing Insensibility. The common explana¬tion is that tbe strong swimmer, who is seen tosink suddenly, was taken with cramp; but fromay experience 1 am led to think that it Is notcramp, but a sort of apoplexy that strikes men insuch cases and renders th"tn completely helpless.If It were merely a cramp of a leg or arm 1 ao notthink that strong men would sink suddenly, andalmost without a strugg.a, us we see that tuey doin so many cases. Kvrty one who reads the paperswill recall numerous instances at the wsishore at
every bathing resort where these mysteriousdrownings take place. I never knew any one totry to account lor them except by the cramptheory, i hemedlc^l men ought to study the mat¬
ter and see if there Is not some ground for thobelief that apoplexy, produced by pressureof blood
on the brain, is not more likely to be the cause otdeath In me water than drowning in consequenceof cramp.
Two Women Bocxd and Oaaois ev Btmlam..At iirtdgejKvt, Conn., about midnight Friday nighttwo masked burglars entered the residence of Mrs.Mary Wood, also occupied by Sarah J. Lewis, Inthe northern part of the city, bound both women,gagged them, and then, at the point of a revolver,demanded all thelf money &aa valuables. Tho

women refused to give any Information. Theburglars then ransacked the hotnsc, securing fHin cash, a gold watch, several articles of Jewelry,and a sealskin sarane. Before entering tbe housethey fastened tbe doors from the outside to pre-vent the lnmaiee bam escaping. The wocoeu, whoare sisters, live alone la the house, and are quituwealthy.
There ts a peculiar vein at humor in one at tho

who committed sulci*i?here yesterday, lie requested that his bodr henot put ou toe, "for/ildhi «llm alway?oold
| Uk?onoe

Quick Sales And Shall Profits,
motto or

F. K WILLIAM* k CO., DnvsMa,
Under Maeoaic Tempis, carat Oth ud F sta *.w.

Where will be found the moat ooreplete wad tuM
etock of Dmn Patent Medicinea ud Perfumeries la
the city. at prices which suae can battar and taw meat,
aa hown by the following partial list:

quinine.
1 down lnmla Capenlee

1 dozen .'t-trraiu OmmqIcs.
.pmmem100 3-*rraia Cap

>Mfraln Cap*alee 15c.
lOOWmin Capwi e« ... WOe.
100 fralas Qumlne, Power* k Wtigbtman Ubc.

Bed.
Prtoe.

Aycfs Becamier Preparation SI 10 »1 60
Arefa Becamier Ponder 73 1 00
Ajert Vita Nnova 73100
Allcock's Porous Piasters 10 15
Ayer-s Saraaparllla 73 100
Arer'a H«lr Vigor 5S 75
Bull's Cough Syrup IS 23
Brown'* Jamaica Ginger 35f>0
Benson's Cape ine Pinters 1325
Cuticura Soap J323
Cashmere Bouquet SoapSI 25
Carter's Little Liver Pilia 1525
Cuticura Resolvent 75 1 00
Cuticura Ointment 35 50
Caruick'n Soluble Food Med 3550
Carnlek'j Soluble Food Large 75 1 00
Campbell's Arsenic Wafers :1450
Campbell's Arsenic Wafers Lsrgo ... 70 100
Calder'a Dentine 15 25
Ely s Cream Balm 33 50
Eft'erveeciug Brnmo Caffein 80 1 00
Fellow's Syrup Hypophosphltas 1 00 1 50
German Oongh Byrnp 1525
Hop Bitter* per bottle 70 1 00
Hoetetter's Bitters 73 1 00
Hood's Sarasparilla

*

75 100
Horsfora's Acid Phosphates 3550
Horaford's Acid Phosphatea Large 75 1 00
HolTa Malt (Tarrant's) !>835
Uoff's Malt (Lienors) 30 40
Hiuuphrey's Specifics. No. ltol5.... 15 23
HunyscU Water 35 35
Hydrolino per battle 7.*}100
Hanaoc'* Corn Salve » 15
Iron Bitters per bottle 50 1 00
Imported Bay Bum. large 1 ottles 2035
Jayne'a Expectorant.. 73 1 00
Mclliu's Food 5H 73
Nntle'ii Milk Food 38 50
Oriental Tootli Paste 34 50
Pear's Koap ]>er cake i««»o
Packer's Tsr Koap 15 05
Pond's Extract 34 50
Piao's Cough Syrup 18 25
Parker's Hair BaJsarn 35 50
Pierce's GoMeu Med. Discovery 74 100
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 74100
Pierct's Purgative Pellets 1555
Pozonnl'a Powder 35 50
Pure Vaseline, small 5 10
Pure Vaseline, large 8 15
Pomade Vaseline JO 20
Schenek'* Pills 15 05
8. 8. 8.. small «{8 1 00
8. S. 8., larve 1 iy 1 75
Scott's Emulsion. ttO100
8anfor>l'» Catarrh Cure 75 100
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 75 1 00
Warner* 8afo Pill* 15 05
Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure 85 1
W yeth'a Beef. \* ina and Iron 70 100
Williams' Beef. Wine ana Irou 00 100
Wiilicr's Cod Liver Oil and Lime , 75 100
Viiiiaius' Phospkatic Emulsion, tlio
Lest. Pint Bottles 75 ] 00

Water of Ammonia, lar*a bottles 1025
Willianik' Comp. Harsapanlla 50
W illisms' liheuuiatic Remedy 50
^ illiams'ltoae Tooth Powder 25
Williams'Hair Tonic, the beat........ 50
F.ne Tooth Brushes 10
Violet Water, lurge slao bottles 70
Florida Water 35
3 Cakes Fine Toilet 8oap S5,
(i Cakea Good Toilet Soap ;J5»
3CakesPure Palm oil Soap »j45
The best Tuple Extracts, In bulk. 35c. per or.

Handnllne renders the? complexion clear and wlilte
and the fckiU sott ami Muoolil; tfte uest | r-iui.-ation lu
the world lor chapped nai.tls, l»j>s and face, per bottle,

Rhenmalgla never fails to give relief in neurScis,
headache, tootiucLu and all rheumatic iaiua- try a
bottle, 'Joe.

We take every care and pains :n our prescription de¬
partment. which ii complete, heiii,- tlion uirhlystocked with drills and citeiuienls from the most re-

uik.manulactpi-er*. such a* Squibb, Powers aud
neiK-htmaii aud otoer wi-ll-kuown eheujists. All pro-
«'riptlons intrust. <i to ot« caitj will be satisfactorilydiso.ui.ed at the lowest rttes. Dou't mistake th.;
place. 1 ii,. . i.vij LK UP.ru sfOuE, under Masonic
lcuiplc, corbur Otu and 1 sts.

F, ii. WILLIAMS & CO., Proprietor*

20
00
80
45

Spring Oveeooats.

WE nAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE
SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF HPRING
OVERCOATS; THAT FOR BEAUTY OF
DESIGN, WORKMANSHIP AND REAL
VALUE, SURPASSES ANYTHING WE
HAVE EVER HAD.

GEORGE SPRAVST.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,

tta 434 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.

Closing Out Sale:

To close out our entire winter stock ire reduced
prices one-half.

SUITS WE SOLD AT $10, BELL AT $5.00.
SUITS WE SOLD AT $12. SELL AT $0.00.
SUITS WE SOLD AT $15, SELL AT $7.50.
SUITS WE SOLD AT $20, SELL AT $10.00.

A nice Prince Albert Suit at $12.50, and aU other
Kradesat the same proportion'. We sell Overcoats at
50 cent* on the doliar.
Boys' and childrea's Suits and Overcoats wc .o at

one- half the former price.
W e have a full line of odd Pants very cheap.

THE
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL

CLOTHING CO.,

f20 7TH AND G STREETS.

The Siemeks-lungren Gas Tjtury
COMPANY

Washington Office, 041 are. n.w.

Near 7th street

Baltimore Office with the Cheiapeake Gas Co,
Cor. Baltimore and Hanover sts.

FOB BALK OB BENT.

This Regenerative Gas Lamp, which produces three
time* tho liirht from the same consumption of Gas
otherwise burned, and which ha* been before the pub¬
lic, under our management, for fifteen montha, aud is
in use in the most prominent pure* fn Washington and
Baltimore, has been until now ouly offered to the pub¬
lic on rental. It is now, in compliance with the unl-
vetnal demand, offered to all.either FOB SALE or
FOR RENJ". The purchase price covers the delivery
and placing la position, in perfect condition, ready for
¦lae.
Partie* ia the State of Virginia may eorrsapond with

our Waahiagtou office.
The lamp* are both plain and ornamental, with and

without chandelier attachments. They arc of Three
Hiaea, consuming 8. 10 and 12 feet of gaa per how.
Full information ebaerfally given.
NOTI».For Libraries. Dinliur-rooma and Billiard

Booms, theae Lamps are Dnequaled, I13~eodIm

Maggm Boitillon,
Simply Liquid Extract of Beet

water, will luskt at once.
A PERFECT BBEF TEA.

that every one, sick
or well, wiU nliah.
VARIETIM:

jr wtiweL ng

CooUNO Bl Gift
A full line of

CAS COOKING STOVES
Oa hand and fa* sala

WASHINGTON GAS^GHT COMPANY.

roucATioTyy^
mYMwumso-A lady typewbiteb. wiro

®°SdSi«. cor. Tth aii'd^E***
Wor MUMic. it:

Piano, 6r*mn,~Voio«CVioiin, rtutt, Cornet.
tdmbiw. O. a BULLARD, Director mhlO-ln
"MADAME CONSTANCE, HEINE UOBARA,JM. Concert Pianist. will receive applications far
MWM in pianoforte instruction*. also for public and
private entertainments at IT Great Place ».w. aMf
UfARINni DANCING ACADEMY. MASONICill. Boll, ttth and F sts. n.w. The spring term wUI
commence TUESDAY, MARCH in. ernllJi* May 19,1WMU Class days, Tueeday. Thursday. and htsrdir.
Separate hour* lor beginners. For perticnlarssendfor circular. mh. -Ht
T\1UWI5(FaND~PA1NTING-PUPILR PRKPAREDMJ for ar; schools. thorough lmainiction In all
braophss; careful attention vo beginners; terms rea-
»onahle; refereocs* given Mrs. C/E. THOMAS. Studio
14 -0 Sew York ave.; take elevator. uihO-Ht*

SHVRAWING AND PAINTING ACADEMY OF FINE
/Art*. S04 E. presided ov<« by Mra. IMOGENK B.
OKR! lL, who ha* hail 1!- ttiedeJfl r!id studied lo

years in iurope with the moat etlebra'.ed artlata. To
SlWlt children forming carelaas habits of drawing,¦er will lie reoeiretl Saturday*. at four y*ars of are
and upward*, for almost nothing. In itruction lu everybranch of art, from Drawings of all kinda to Portrait*
and Historical Painting. Evening (lasses for Ladiaaand Gentlemen Mondays aud Wednesdays at Z- mu-lm*

THE ART STUDKNTB' LEAGUE; CLASSES INUfe. Portrait, Ptlll-tjfe. water-Color, on<l Autlnue
at Ita Stiidioe, 1113 Pennsylvania ave. Inatructors:
Mensr*. A G. HEAT ON an.i DELANCY GILL; MlaaeaJOHNSTON and SYLVESTER. ienna per month:Life or Portrait. $5; Water-Color or Antique, £1mmHw

M" ""V.kindergarten normal training class.1!»18 Sunderland Place.aouth of Dupont Circle. dl-4iu

THE NORWOOD INSTITUTE, 1218 AND f21414tli at. and 1407 Mi^ssachuscUi ave..Three com¬
modious connecting house*, with opeu irrounda Troutand rear. A select and limited Boarding anil DaySchool for Young Indies and Little Oirls. CompleteEnglish and Claaaical conrae. Modem languages a
specialty. "I know of no school for young lsdies
whoss diplomacommands a hiirher respect than Nor¬wood lUKtituie.".Jut/it* Miller. For Circular* addtvssKa-lm Mr. and Mra. WM. D. CABELL.

"Elocution. Obatoby. Acting."
THE SHAFTESBURY METHOD.

The moat Natnral System now Taught in the World.
Large Catalogue and full Seriee nf Cirenlari Free.

IIART Y.N COLLEGE OF ELOCUTION
AND OltATORV,

.113 Gth atreet nortUweat. sld-Sm

MU. K BBA8KLMAN.
Teachf rof

ART NEEDLE WORK.
flR-1m* H04 11th at., near F. n.w.
WOOD'S COMMERCIALSCHOOL. 27 5THST. N.E." Book-keeping and Commercial Brain h"*. Euiu-
inatlous. Terms R5 per month. Evening»«iaionaonly.Trial lea*«na fret. COURT F. WOOD, Principid.fblTtoJOah

French system ok round school
Removed from 14th *t. to 723 i:<tli at.

M'LLE V. PRUD'IIOMME, a resident. rspsrieuoed,and anccetialal French teacher of Waahluirton. ha«
clitaaca of all irnuiea t. r atiulta and children. Good
protiuDciaUon at any toco. Novel, attractivoau.l rapidmethod of learnlnic to apeak and uuJentand Fri nch.
Trial le<aon free. Nea term now. Call at 72-'l 13th,
or Ncnd namt> and i»d<lres* to Box 3WJ. Referenda-
Hon.and Mrs. SI 8. Cox. fl7

Martyvs commf.hcYal COLLKOE
313 (ith st. n.w., near City Post Office.

The llifhe*t Standard Biwiiics* Colletre In America.
Theory. Practical, llaukinir, uual Knvllah De|<artiueut*.Dr.v at:d EveoiUfr K- njions. stuneuU can cuter at anytiiue. CitaloiriM* free, en application at Colleife Of-
flce, flr*t floor, or bj mail.
FRANCIS G. MARTYN, President.

C. K. URNCU. M. A. C. E . Prln.Colored atuderta not adioiwed. flfl-lm

A GRADUATE OF HARVARD, TEACHING IN
Vt uahiniftou. dfflina i>upil* aiiiKly or in amall

claaaea. limuirt of MIC JAKYLS 111 TLER. U:t4 F it.

¦yy ASHINOTfNRlNDFlu.ARTKN NORMAL INSTITUTE.
For liie Iruinln.- of teachers,

with
Model Bird nrjrt* i and Prlmiry School.

K-.'loilaheil 1 >¦ 74.
Mrs. l.'jLlst PuLLOCK. Prin ipal.

i ,1:l 1017 10th at.

Helwyn H all,
TtfE READING, PA.. MILITARY ACADEMY.

Six hour* from Waabinston.
F.very Appliance for Study and lttvrealiatj.
St am. Oaa. Hot and l'<jld \Yaier.
It. y of any iuni rec> lvid at anytime and fitted for

tii' tolleitca, hut Point, .kuuapou*, or Buatn as.
Send fur catalogue.

L. C. BISHOP.
Iieud M.u'er.fl3-Imo* Reading, Pa.

MrDONAIX-RLl.IB BCH'>OI,
Cor. Maa*. ave. and 1 Till at.. Waaliinirton, D. C.

Second SewioL February 1, IS^iS.
Mi** Cutcheotl'H Lvenlug Travel Cltui will beginFebruary 20. 1S>IS.
The firat lecture on American Literature by Prof.

Lincoln, February 14. ItSSH.
For lulormaticn oUdrcae the prinripnL
fll-lm Miss ANNA KI.LIS.
\TM. C. O'HARE.w
Teacher of Violiu .Piano, end Omn. 217 10thstreet a.w. Tcriaa roaMubl«.

M £. VERNON SEMINARY,

MSon

1100. 1104. Ill# M STREET AND 112S 11TH
STREETS. W.

Frenrh atvl Rnrliah Boarding and Day School forYounir Ladle* and Uttlo (Jirla.
Acaiiemic. Intoaiied!at.\ aud Primary Departniert*.Thorocirh inatrtictlou In all branchea in accontanoeWith best uioilern Uiethoda.

_'I hirteenth Year. Second Term beirins FEBRUARY
1.1888.
Commodious now achool biiiMiov. heated l>y steaui

and containinK Chapel, Uewiou-rooius, Claaa-roouia,
aud Ofh> e.

For particular* applyto.
_Ja28-6m MRS. E. 1. SOMET1S, rrincipat

R8. BENJAMIN FULLER SMITH. TEACHER
_ of Y'oi'al .' usic, Viardot-Garcia metiioiL Applica-tlon* received Mondays and Thnratlays lrotn2to4.

1733 H at. n.w. Ueferencen: Madame Firleai-Ova
stiittirart, Mra. Secretary Whituey, Vtuh.; Mra. lieu.
Mlieiidui!. Ja28-4m*

THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE INStTTUTE (incorporated A. D. 1SS7) receives atudeut*
and |«tteutx, foriiiatructioti and treatment ,u Chriaiiau
S ience Miua Healintr. Classes lonue-l the first Mon¬
day of each month. For turtbe.' i>articiilara address
the Principal. EMMA GRAY, V. S. D . normal course
inaduateof til' Masaachuauila Metaphysical Collam,I'.M i i* at. n.w. Ja21-3ui*
^PENCEBIAN BUSINESS COLLF.UK. COR. 7THOand L) at*. U.W. Entrance on D st- «st3t>.iahed 22
years. Thoroughly t quipped. Younif men siul women
trained Sor busiueiaorofficial position^. T hrec courses.
Practical Business; Stenwrrapby. Tyw*miu»r anaGraphophoue. Rapid Writm*:. Student* may enter at
any time. Year scholarship, quarterly or luontulr in¬
stallment rate*. Graduates always iu demaiuL lUtts-
Ualed circulars free at College oikce or by tnsiL

II. C. SPENCER. Principal.KARA A. SPENCER. Vico-lTincipaL oUJ_
PRIVATE LESSONS IN ALL GRADER OF STUDY;

to adults confidential; prepares for collate. An-
nlia. Wmtit Ptiiiit. nil fiXllllliliatiolll.

s. w. oor. Sth and E sta. u. w.
napolis, Wast Point, all examinations.
se2S IVY 1NSTITCE.

P

1. HE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
WASHINGTON. 723 14TH ST. N. W.

Boston, 154 Tremont St.; Brooklyn, 40 Court St. t
New York, 23 W. 23d St; i'tiilx, 1523 ( heatnut St.
ThorvuKb tralniUK iu French, German. Si*uish. Jte.
Conversational knowledge in ONE or TWO TERMS.
610 in small classes; also private lessons.
Hitrheat references. Terma betnu now. alO
IANO LESSONS.

MISS CLARA HARRISON,
Pupil of Wm. Mason. N. T..

iifV-flm* R Grant Place, bat. 0th, 10th. G and H Its.

FINANCIAL.
Ha li« Chandler &> Co.

BANKERS,
No. 1428 F Stmt 5. W.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Stock* and Bonds Bought and Sold or Carried on
Marvin. ORDERS .secnted on the New York Stock.
Produce, Coffse. Cotton, and PeWoleuxa Exchangesand
on the Chicago Board of Tcada.
Direct Wires to the Offices of

HENRY CLEWS * 00., NEW YOKE.
Aadto

f»-
PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO, AND BOSTON.

r Na W. OOBSON. JNO. w. macartney.IMember N. Y. Stock Ex.

COBSON * MACARTNEY,
GLOVER BUILDING, 1419 F ST. ». W,

tankers and Dealers in UoTeramanl Bosdl

^J5S1Sd5^gEi^VaSlSgu«.
on the Exchangee of New Y ork, Philadelphia, Boston,and Baltimorsooofrnt and sold.
A specially wade of Investment Securitisa. DistrictS^bMHsd aU l^-al RaUroad, lnstuaaosb and Tsi-

'^mrrtcan Ball Telephone Stork bought and sold, jyis

ATTORNEYS.
A E. AIXEN. GENERAL CLAIM AGENCY. BPE-A, dal attention given toclaiinaagainst the Unitediuia o«K*14i5 1L Y. ave. Woahingtou
D. C.; associate offices, Boston and New Yon.
Eminent anfexperienced counseL
Best of referaaoe. mh3-.

_r

THE TRADES.

Gum Suits 8oocbed
AND PRESSED FOB RL

lX'S WEST END HIBINO AND UVBBMtwfabid wl. Firm i ll."8i8ts.5ssiBiSf^ss
«

DRY GOODS.
Skatox p]

*8 1* FRENCH SAT
NOVELTIES IN ALL-WOOL CHAL

ACARTS

X INDIA BILKS.

rwMi
rHSfe K0H"K1

KKIK-Hflt£s ASU HOSIERY.

NOT,
OVEI.
i* ha:
IDIlt . ^

u»-u .
NEW CHUDDA SHAWLS.NEW TINSEL SHAWLS.

._»£» KID AND bilk gloves.
_ ?**CiP.CORs|TS.NBW imported WHITE <HX>Ds.

___ _____ - .OOTCB GINGUAMS.NEW FRENCH SATEENS.
?EW TENNIS SUITINGS.HEW PRINTED PEBCALES.

NEW IRISH AND GERMAN LINF.NRSUPERBASSORTKEN T OFLUPIN' .,« £LKBKATtDBLACK DKESS GOODS. 1

pbiestleytenglish MOI KNlNfi FABRICS.rarxa early inspeihon is solicited.lirpLAlN FIGURES AND CORRECT PRICES.
BEATON PERRT.

Psrry BniMin*. Psun*y;vauia it*, eor. *th «L
Established 1H40. mhlO

Philadelphia Store.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CORSETS
220 Pair* of Fine FRF.NOH CORSETS: itiM. 17 to

30. Never sold lean than (1.35 and SL50. Now 03c.
Thiai* the greatest bargain ever ofered In Coraeta.

NEW SPRING HOSIERY.
A fine mnr. Pin strip® end Broken Stripe LADIES'

HOSE, ut 25c. Sold etawbm at 83c.
A fn'.l line of Faat BLACK HOSE. In Cotton, Lisle,

end SUk, Sclisppsr'* 0-3 Real Derby Ribbed, at 25c
Guaranteed feet coior. Price elsewhere where th»y
have them. 31c. aud 33c.
Will offer all uses children'S BLACK RIBBED

HOSE, of . celebrated French make, at 23c. Woold be
cheap at 40c.

NEW SPRING aLOVE#.
Pnro SILK GLOVES. G-tmtton length, at Sao. I pair.
Extra ijuality I.ISLE, U-Lutton length, with full

fashioned flntrer*. at 35r.
Extra quality TAl'FETA SILK GLOVES. tt-buMeu

l»nt,-th. nt 25c.
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

A apecUl in ALL WOOL HENRIETTAS, 40 inchos
wide, and all the leading color*, at 02He.
A bargain in ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS, 40 inches

wide, in the leading «h*d"*. at 50c.
A SPECIAL BARGAIN in ALL WOOL DRESS

GOOD'S .'IS inchs* wtdc, at 37.V,
Have Just rcoeivol a line of hue broadcloths, in

all the leading shades. 52 inchcs wide, which we will
offer aa a apodal inducement, at .!. Theae cannot be
duplicated.
A barvuin in 30-inch CLOTH, in all the leadleg

ahades. ut 40c.
A line of 30-inch FANCY CLOTH. Good value at 35c.
Just ot«ned a line of FANCY CLOTHS for Sacking*.

CHINA MATTINGS.
We are offering inducement* In all grade* of MAT¬

TINGS.
CHOICE SELECTIONS OF WHITE GOODS, EM-

KUIDEitlEd AND LACES.

CARBART k LXIOY.

Bucceaaor* to W. W. Burdctte.

luhlO 84 828 7Uiand TOO K at*, o.w.

15lack Strah Silk At 75c.
I

We soil a BLACK SURAH at 75c. that cannot be
bought elsewhere ai $L It ia a decided W*r.tin and
cannot bo iiu] heated.
Laree sloe* of beautiful CliALLIB at lKc. per yard.
.">0 piece* of new designs in S VTTLENS.
150 piece* of fin* SCOTCH GINGHAMS, from 25c.

to 50c.
New Htock of Fancy and Plain COTTON. LISLE,

and SILK HOSE.
Fast BLACK tlOSE, all irrade*.
LISLE ami SILK UNDERWEAR.
TABLE LIKENS nnil NAl'&TXB.
Colored HEN IilETTA CLOTHS, 46 inches wide.

New hhkdce at (1. Sup rior good!,. Our stocVisluU
of the la.est style*. Boy early and get the pick.

W. M. SHUST5R t SONS,
. biU Pennsylvania avenue.

ONE PRICE. tub 10

I. A WN * KSSaI. AA *KH S *
.L A A IKS "SB-

L AAA K NN « J! .LUX A A li UK "SS®
RBR |J TT RRR C«; TT H
R R l* U It R ft O H II
l'.BB U U RRR <> MHH
B B U U R K G GO H il
BRB UU R R GOG U H

AA BBH RRR OO
A A B B It R O O
it A BBB RRR O O
A A,. B R K ft O O _

AAA BBB K R OO .

OPENING SALE OF SPRING JERSEYS.
JERSEYS AT ALL FRICES.

PARIS NOVELTIES IX JERSEYS.
A JERSEY IS ALWAYS DRESSY, ALWAYS

NEAT.
A Jersey ia undoubtedly the moat economical of *11

the Ladles' Drv <s Apparel, ready to slip on, generally
suitable to wear with a skirt with wiiich it luatcnes or
contrast!;. It generally look* dreaay, and fit* to the
form, and

AVE GUARANTEE A FIT.
No one ran compete with tu in style or fit. Oar

Jeraevs are uutde under our own *pacial order and
aupervision, erery detail looked Into, and uot a Jer-
aey 1* allowed to leave the iactor)' until braid and bnt-
tcn-hole are eoluplete.
Jene)-* bought from us are warranted and aatisfac-

tiou la guaranteed under all circumstance*; no hedg¬
ing.
ALL ALTERATIONS MADE GRATIS
A ROOM TO TRY ON JERSEYS
Jerseyh in every conceivable shade now worn, and in

all size*. Don't be afraid to aak for any shade.
Come now and look at tbe unlimited variat). Price*

to rait your purse. Just as much attention given to a

cheap Jersey aa one of tbe beat quality.
REMEMBEB WE ONLY HANDLE ALL-wool

JERSEYS.
BLACK BILK JERSEYS, from So.JlS to *14.48.
JERSEYS, in Tan, Ox BlooS. Terra Cotta, Bine

Green. Red, Garnet and Browns, in both Plain and
Braided, from S2.U8 to caOR.
CREAM JERSEYS, is all atylea, $J.25 to S&25.
LADIES' JKRSRYS. WITH FAKUY VESTS,
A COMPLETE LINK OF children'S JKBSEYS,

in all the new ih;A« and (tylea.
CHILDREN'S JERSEYH AS low AS 4!Wi.
children'S JERSEYS WITH FANCY VESTS.

Very nobby aud the comet thing for atyllah girl*.
Theae arc just as drrasy as can be.
Competent people to wait on yon.
Experienced salespeople to te.i yon )at what is

right to wear.

SATINES! SATIXES!
W* are wore than graU&e4 at the aala* is our Satin*

Department ainee the opening. So many piaoee have
never been sold by na before at this maot.
And *uch a variety that it would be ont of tke qaaa-

tion for any other firm to keep is stock.
The beautiful effeeta in the new oolartags, moh aa

Mahogany. Tarn cotta. Os Blood. Serpent, Gobelin
Bine, and all the other desirable and f.knmahto

We employ eight people alone for this Department.
From the rapid sale it ie really IT «» caution

you to aalect sow, aa the exclu*ive patterns ue lisiited.

IIB

FAMILY SUPPLIta
w 1U.1S tC| company m i. <i ppei or" hrnot* ,! Kiv.r icr it a:: tnm tamaiwiui
acBissJxtiT. e
nun ammp umi wrruo un.1W«W» atanda first. lb* udnn pron it IMwcWiImrlM of Bohuilan Einort MlM (toads. {**<.*
and Depot Uth si wlwff a.w. telephone eeil. «W> *.
fw .im ran. Hauamn, irt.V»i,i»rn«. n c

IT too DCSIKF A
delicious oorra

»s-fSSRiSS!?£,^«S1-. »
thia market. U& par IL

V. A. POOLE.JUSM4 LmIUh ewe

BUCI» u1U^cmEi.vAND PCRE VtRM!>>- i TkpLr at 1All
AND SIBCP.

Don't miaund ratand tUia announcement. Kee»r-
body ebould k»ow thai NT* Maple KwioW arlll rnt ba
hi for e»me lata or aran ovka vat TV above n«*li,Lowev, r. ara not only ARKoEl' TELY PCBK. 11 lit are
a» "quick" and (rash in Savor a» whm Bra* prv <lii.«d
Irani tha maple rrotaaor old Vermont. liavn.« been
carefully prworva.1 in .-old atorair.. A alntcia trial wUl
ruevlore tha aaoet rrttl-al < &|<ort W a offer the amrar
lit 1 aud ¦' t>unnd bi leU ami tha etrup la iralioi. vanaand full quart ale a boiti.n

LLPHOXZo VOfNOB COMPANY
4'iti Nuith atreet. ln*V D il't E.P. 8..Potato Chipa crisp from tNe oven every ua; W

2^088" -ROYAL BlXrAST ClINoEK ALE."

(Original Inuvrted >.

Manufactory. Belfaa', Iralaul

Bafraahinv. Wholaaon.a. Viu-Aico6o.le.
AU Grocers nod Wiue Men Uauta.

Ja31-ooJaa

Flock. Flo t k.

THE BEST FLOCK IX THX WORLD

OOO FEB RRB EEE KSS-
C

° flC KRI^ PE sS8s
OOO KKB 1 R StBB *W Z

THE celebrated MTNXESOTA PATENT
Hocm

Bewure of lnaUUi. ni ot th« Name and Brand, aud ha

.nic and sea :. it tha*. . r.nt r sails or barr la read

"CERE S."

Aud have tue imprint of

»
TWO OOLD MEDALS

attarliad. Nona reonlne with >ut the taro (old medals

* . W. OALT ft CO..

si4-34 Wh- loaala Flour and Grain Dealers.

BOOKS, 4s.
tjABTicr. (jaeds.

It'H ISLETS AND NOVELTIES.
A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION.

THE BABIE EASTER, by Bav. J. E Kiukiu. I> D.
EASTER ANGLES. by PLUIipa Uronka.
EASTERTIDE IMEMK, by E. Naabit.
UUfc MLbaituc. or 'I U! DOVE Uluatrat. d.

»E HA1.I.AV1VNE K SOX.
mliS 4tf« 7th Bl*-4t.

Devotional i>o KaVun THE
LENiEN SEASON.

Profl!e.< by Mrs All n (Psaay): Junt out.
Eirbty-H<ven, by tli ninr.
Tkclfc-a oi lun.:au, u. i atacr Eambart.
2 iu hlatiuui..->.

C C. PT'ESELU Bookaallar
flR 4iS!Uliat.

T ei«9|ihoue No. tiO* t. O. Box UV.
M ILLER & HeRBPRT

BOOEJ»ELLia.H. IMlMi TEMs. XEW.->DEALERS,
hiA J loNEl.s. AND EhOUWEllA.

1417 Pa. a*., ahovu W lllari'a.
All the lateat Luoka aa ia»iuxl. All the lateat Saw*-

i*t«ni au.i lluvxllraja. A foil line of
iLe w«aiilc l-.Lrarjf.VI BITING lAl.D EN til.A V ,NG A BIECIAI.TT-

Hetldilif .'nvltutl j' a, Ani.i'UEr< uient«. At Mo::- Carda.
Mcui.r;ui..», au>i < i>at ot Am.* «na"n>*ad

in lnoat Arti>Uc klauuar.
EatlmaWa furuiabtd u|ini mi neat
V.'0-:li!i ALL otel>EU!» phomptly FILLED.

HOUSEFUHNISHING&
GritEAf Redcction In Price Of

HEATING STOVES,
Of which we auU have a Lanr.^ i

Otir renifjsiinc a«»rk of ai«o»* goodi we now oflar at
RELICT ION of III to 20 PEE «'EJ»T below RefuUr
Pricea. tnt-'ludiKi.'aavMtal of the OoleUriteil RADIANT
Roil i s aud otuei: tua^iasa Itaae-liuiuuitf alovea
Gitrauaacaii.

W. fc JENKS ft CO..
Ja4 717 7th atreet.

J. Ba LfIT.ETTX& BlW.,
Goruicxl> with P. Haua <n Gua * la.I

WALE PAPERS.
Weliavejntt received a ianre coiuUrnment of now

rpniiK lattcrus. *« -rt anll1n» all lJu, whiMBau*
I Uieia (h yaitia loliVJ lor 10c. per luuca
Oilt Papers Iroui l.»c. to Ml.
>u.l.oa*<-d Gilt troui II6c. to 4iV.
Ail work iriian.i.tev<l hrat-Uaaa. Prearn pa:ntlas

tuu Tuiuur a aiwvlalty.
i. B. LEPllECE k BBQw tOh 7th at aw.

7 Ih street cara i«ia tiioduor. u>--ttni

D
ME1HCAU &c-

EAINESS
CACSED BV

SCARLET FEVER. MEASLES. <: KTlII IilNGi,
CATAiUi.il, OLD AuE, fti.. Ac.,

Entirely relieved by a d'Tici which U jioaitively In-
Maibie. aad whicii baa be* j mMiicn ieJ by erary
phyairtan who haa exaim el it. II it iik-Wi: in
caaoa whvre < verr other dev .« or remedy !»;i il
it may be woru all ii.oi.tha at a urn*- artthoiu reiuovai.
rjuaiuif no jiaiu or inconvuaaui *. l or aair only by
the inventor. H. A. MALEo.
_iubti-Gt Urnhrtp irt, Conn.
UHE DE POBBSTT LoVO-EnTAPLliHI D AND
iT4-reliable Ladiaa' i hyaM ixu, can U< > ouaullod uaU*
.I her itaiiieiicw. M)1 i a_ u.«. Offloa houra Irau. 1
to b p.m. with l>adioa ouiy. n>1 !¦*

f ADIES WHO liEgi'IEE THE SKUVK'Eh or AN
AjaUMriuncwd leiualt phyaician ahould < ouault Mrs.
dIL \»1LsoN, ilu.'i Park i lara n.a., bet. Ba ni Caud
11th aud I'Jiii at». n.e. Laa«auiil>. d 7-4'Jt*

Tkf AMliOOD RESTOHED BV THINO A 1JOTTER
jVXor two ut Dr. B.to'l HEKa" In vuroratiiur Cordial.
Wul cureauy caaeul uervuuadebility ainli.^aut uerva
power, ltuuparta vunirlu the whole arateiu. Mai-: or
leuikla. 1»0«> M at aw. IIXliu'

I EAD AND BE WI8E-DB. BROTHFES, WMI R ST.
carud beiore mt and made oath that ho i*Ba v.. appearod belwre mt ana inaae oat:i uiai tic u

Oldi-atEatabiiatied Exiwrt b|«<-4allat in tbia itjr.
aud wtll KUarantea a cure in all cwaaa oi private <:taeaaa
ul men and furnUh luvdicina, or uo rhanrc. <-oueuita-
Uon and advice frwa at auy hour tlanc« Ui<-du. *uo-
acrtbed and sworn bsiora me by Dr. BRoTHEuH
8AMI EL C. M1EIJ8. a Notary Pubiic. lu ami lor Uu
District of Columbia, thia Ud day of July. 1M1

IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THAT
X Dr. BROTHERS ia th. oideat-eatabliahed adrwUa-
UiC Ladiaa' Phyaician in thia city Ladiea. you cau
con&deutly cunsnli i>r. BRoTHi.KS, Mtw Rat. a.w.
Particular attention, |%id yu all diacaacs peculiar to
LmIIm, niarnod or aluifla. Forty yeats' ai4«rieuor.|
fS-lm*

Dfta.
throat.

IIOTPS FRENCH POWDERS
atandard remedy lor all blood dia

uasal. or akiu troubles, unuaiy <
in forty elariit hours. Pnoe, fit per box.
DR. UODD'8 NERVINE NO J permanently cores

natural weakneaa. loss of %1tality. narroua d.l*ilty.*a.
lefts'1-

PROFESSIONAXl
Mime. ross. the reliable clairvoyant

she haa .toniahad paopia who have aousaltad bar.
Tha madame haa BO equal, curas litfctiaas. She can
nan mundj miitefi, im Mac Um itpiraud to-
iratiisr. auuuoavart iiasry apu diaaan iloo into p^aa-
*re aud oonwutaiant Her advioa aa huaiweas maiura
ta Invaluable. Hfta points out roar anaouaa andde
acribaa yourfrifds Euttre aatMaction (Ina. intar
Tiawaeoattiiaaitiai. aad thoaaat a Jiaiaan sariina iheir
am . name aad aM will ivcaive by l siwss luall the Mil
Uaaa of thetr hfi. Hartdewoa, 1B10 11th at. WW. OftoJ

".f¦hST'Spam

PSo F. ^LAlr' WONDKRPVLLlMfllyrtDj:LAIB-wrtU°Mraad alyht amd'ril^fviiTy' hidden^gMMi

Euttbicitt-v
jMu

¦W

t , -f V-t- rVv w-
"

RAILROADS.
1)iu>iiiim aik uxr.
M. MrlMMUtotl. .««. t M«a»-» It, thSR
_"_i* * *. -Raat '.Viia Mall iJanv tor Wan***- Lfef*l*wUK (^«hiill«»ilKLftw*l»>iif M« NMi<'*a«

UtUMni and L\ n-biiutv*. nw I. U*
"iwli*-*. Knaaot. Euwaaill* fc«rv

if 'rv
. ""'f "i""» MM N*w >»rt.»* iuiiuM

¦ M »«> M "aat Uul Hail. «.m
sutler.* dM» A uhl-R-aU,l.)1irl.biin K«»^ M-unt. 1>*t . ill* Mid kuk iii *«*¦

J?**? »*»<*»«.». t>J l.raMob .ru lairu'.4"Larlotta.i ,1. .uihla. * iiriata AtUi.lv II nnitw
?". ".Hf"1***-*-» tlrlaaa. 1MM AMI <W-

asrv^,Y%xjr
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Mlii'U, V i* -n* >r«iTl.-an* T. ***. ami . .*; . rr a. Itimau » f-r -

HuUllVl«ltl tl Vn IM'Ul «, 'l#i <4, %M Mllllt* .11 |SiouU '111 -ry J -lliti.il Hi.«-pr U .*l.ili«rt u « Ail I.K 4i» w itl. tut rlaw
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PKSN^XVASI A ROCTV

TO THK Vol. i u, vtiii, AM> - l Tinr kt.rxn uLi tuaa-k. Am i m ii> ^cim ,.vrrKEL RAIUi. WA».M» II KM I Q7 it'MJ \tin 't.i mihh. i». ihn?.
Train* loavr W-*uiiur''».lrv'u ataiiob. o»rii**.tf d'.fe

auil h «tr < la. a* Minn*tor nttabonr ami th- ilii" aim \,II«ilt«d r*i>ra*»
in k-a.a.1# Maaiiun far* at '¦* N" An. <1*1). I.«»Liu. , W oO a.m. 'tally w (luci'inau aii.i Mi- L -iu*.»itb Kl»»pine Oa~ from Mar- -l unr ».. ObriaualtaaA Ki.tTat I'ar lu Ml. Lorn* <U.I) .corn MVW.tinu aij, vitb M'.'ciutr Car A Uuaa U'tTh'-wUaairra Biya*a. ai h lo |> in. tail) , villi ' ix-p iur
t^ara VAaahiuirlou la i Li. u nia. an<l i
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i nXs. t i*t oh. - t; »iwui
l>ni::*l Mm..,"" Ic1!t| lln. It- a,.r Uul.

|»ALTlMOUr AXIl OHIO KAIl.RcAD
M'tun'u ix Ernri mjvi kiii k ?o. i«*r
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III Ci.iuiUDaU and M Louia. Lap daily V ImilV iO I' IU.
lor l*i: tatNinr and CtovrlabiL tip. dally l« ^4%»| 40II.IC,
1. r 1* iiajrt ni au.l !»n:l auii">a «H 40a m.1 i.r 1 -ulaii. Ipuia. >. wars.an I M ilmi'nr.nb. . :Ma

In . S:::.i p.ui ai d 4.U ai.in., 'laity, I.t|in*a.
rut intxnn.iiliilr |a,,uia lirtwr. baltlunira an < I*uil-

»d»l| liia «."» OUam and ' l l.,| ui.
I ur..itunrly and iiiu-i iniatiala i- in<«. <4 :M1 ii.m
Fur l-altiuioir. ni, ti ¦»(', i 40, 7 .m. a .in n ,1
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a.iu anil . k'.iu :;.|||. IWahtirf, dalir, 7 ¦;! I a 111
i.:.d.i 4-'il m.
Irum I'luia lrlpliia. 4Hii'*i.t ai I Witoiinrtou. 10 l.a

Alii..'J Uii. I IU a:ul l< '441 p u> , dA;.y. and 11 ><4) I ...
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W. ki. rLKMJ VTS. Manavw.
n?l C. K LiUlli. 1*1 nrrul fari -rtyer Agrnt

POTOMAC HIVh.K BOATS.
l>OiOM.\< IUAXS11IR1 ATIUN 1.IMC.
MT lor Ltalllni r and I. ....mar Kiwr Lan<l'nc*

Kl.-aiiirr M t_ 4' ¦; t. i.«oiriiri(au lu**i-« ai*4):.vi. -mSl
tfuar. r*rr> .-I MlAK, al 4 uVuiuk l>. ui liliir
Irrnrltt mu.t l» pn jn 14.
lur liirtunr iniurmatioB, applj 11

kTU'lll NS41N A US K
¦Mb 7 in vtrvi't abarl

O- N AND AFTIIii TIICR8DAV. MAl.Hl 1. |k->
till-K-iauwr >. \'i TASo atil -air 74L *4. ai'arf ..a

kl'NDAlA IlLsliAlDaiiil 'l UI l.r-l'A V:>. al 7 a m
for IVti.tuai' tUTi-r l t..J:ui(» aa tar a* Malloy um-.
< nii.li:'- . .ail, 1 t y d-naii aud Wailtioadur" ma
l.n i.t aaii 11 u*|m1 n4u's TUuradaya ilowu ami Mwa-
daya aud limu*itia) i up.

K L. Tt'i.soS. Airr.il, 7th at wharf.
f22-lm 4.\o kuliAHLl. A. ut ilr.aii Iriv Va.

R NuitFOLW. OLD PolVI' AND THE HOV1H.
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alts I.. L BUkr. l apiaiu.
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aalara- .Sondi'l <"r~- . tHirr n an. >a .aim i:

4 li liicnu bay. MiL Cootiri - u It ji .1 O. R. R. ab
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OCEAN STEAMEKA
SHORT ROCTF. To IvOSlHlV

>or.uti icaai K LUjyns. S.OU,
Faat Ku rwa Hloaiurra,

Tb ttnutbaiiiiiu.il ilxmiloB. Ravrri. L.-mucb
L»bu. »*4.. Man n 1*,7 un. t».r;a. naU Mar. blfrStnTAlar. W»L. kan h J1. 11 341 a* Lidjuhai. Marrti S4. * 8<J |iut "a*U Wod.. Man* 2S.

0 a m.. 1 ulda. Mat.. March -L f » m
rumtnrtaliir atamrooma aMimiit taUr Jutun.,n«

¦Inw >| 1 'a Prbva l't -abia. . .5 and up-
ward* a berth, according Iti. tooal .L 'id oauui 4.K' a

FT. rwtm ,\*a.

DENTISTRY.
Tilt T. IL TALROTT. MKT1IT. 437 7TR «T..

.- Ty.i^TLmU«T
Ik. VTARk PAKROK*. DEKTtHT. HTH «T.. OOM-
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a<ii*Hiin«M* aant tba b*at: llllnc
lawlkaav*4.arilAtial fcth limrtnA.

MRRCFACTCLKRS OF OAS FIXTl'RfUa, RRAMand Broaa* Rami Hailius.
bCRW^Z UAH riXiTk^hw ^T^il^OO.


